
Tissue paper fairies
Instructions No. 1757
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Let filigree fairies float - very lightly crafted from Silk paper. Ideally suited to embellish your windows, bouquets and much more. With
little material and light handles these enchanting creatures have been created.

It's so easy for you to make fairies:
Cut the Silk paper in the desired colours and the desired shape. With our
flower fairies we have cut this in the Silk paper form of petals. Make sure
that you leave the upper Lace ones very long. Fold them up and twist the
tops of Lace the leaves. 

Then form with Florist tape a waist and arms. To do this, wrap the upper
folded Lace leaves with The arms Florist tape. are placed at the top of the
waist and turned in. For the hands, leave the hands in their Florist tape
original position and turn the lower one back Florist tape in. Leave enough
room above the waist for the head and a hat. Paint the wooden bead as you
like and put it as a head on the flower. 

Finally, form another Silk paper hat and glue it on the head. 

Now you just have to knot only a thread on the stem and you can
decoratively stage your flower fairy.

Discover more great ideas from Silk paper:

Flowers from Silk paper Wreath of flowers from Silk paper

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/tissue-paper-50-x-70-cm-20g-m2-6-sheets-a31007/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/florist-tape-green-a22688/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/wooden-beads-o-10-mm-approx-50-pieces-a25476/


Article number Article name Qty
703192-20 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsGolden yellow 1
640602-01 Wooden beads, Ø 10 mm, approx. 50 piecesNature 1
601498 Florist tape, green 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/tissue-paper-flowers-t2187/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/creative-with-tissue-paper-t2181/
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